
Project Es+ma+ng (4) - My Costs Are Going Out Of Site! 

Escala+on  

In order to provide protec-on against rising labour and material costs, all es-mates should include the following 
provisions:  
a) Establish a project schedule assuming project approval date. 
b) Es-mate when equipment and materials would be ordered and escalate figures accordingly. 

Factors affec-ng equipment and material escala-on will be:  
a) Firm price quote or quote with escala-on to delivery based on some index. 
b) Past experience with certain vendors or specific informa-on from vendors on what is expected over a 

specified period of -me. Escala-on rates vary widely from one manufacturer to another.  
c) Any applicable price controls. 
d) Material shortages or price increase due to poli-cal unrest.  

Factors affec-ng labour costs will be:  
a) Termina-on dates for building trades contracts and expected increases.  
b) Possibility of other large projects in the geographical area that would require bringing labourers from  

outside the immediate are resul-ng in higher than expected subsistence and travel costs. 
c) Availability of qualified construc-on manpower in the area and impact on job efficiency. 
d) Open shop vs. organized labor climate.  

All of the above factors should be considered for all types of es-mates. Costs should be escalated too when the 
money would actually be spent in the assumed project schedule, not just to the date of the an-cipated project 
approvals 

It is important to spend as much -me as possible up front doing a thorough es-mate. This will lessen the 
chances of ovemrns, make the project go smoother, and allow for proper cost control.  

The project manager / project engineer should use the appropriate qualified personnel to prepare those sec-ons 
of the es-mate that is not in his area of exper-se. This may require going to people outside of the mill 
organiza-on.  

Always use and Es+mate Basis document 

The Es-mate Basis is used: 
• As a checklist of items to consider during es-mate prepara-on.   
• To document what is included and not included in the cost es-mate. 
• To assess cost risks of es-mate components. 
• To reconcile cost es-mates from one project stage to another. 
• By the project team in the es-mate review process. 
• As a part of the Approval Package for each project stage. 

An es-mate basis lists informa-on and data relevant to cost drivers in a project 
in a systema-c way.  It is recommended that any loca-on develop checklists that 
facilitate the genera-on of an Es-mate Basis for a project, especially reflec-ng 
current local prac-ces, taxes, permits, etc. 
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